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Ueacbera <!ollege 1Rews 
A PAPER .OF STUDENT OPINlON AND CBITICISM 
VOL. XVI CHAR.LmTON, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY, 10. 1931 NO. 19 
s:,g�::e� as I Coming March s }1M��stF�r0;!in1.:ary 17 Nominated in warbler 
corn::::�:a�:�v: 1i I I F:O:;g:;�;�:�;:ll �· Ca���S L�.����ro�ili�?�1��� 
11.r --- -·-r Sketches O' Cotton" Program I 
Lhapel rer1od I'=· � d•<enwuc Lhc counpw i...0-U�M;; · M M . ers or the year have produced 17 Here on Karch G. 'The long-awaited productto ll1 au eettng Ina.mes to be submitted to the voters ?:e ':\'��!:ee...!� by !he ..,ub!!c 0:: �- • -- at eta.vi meet1ng Wednesday morn-E. L is to be created to a rare en- 1 day, February 20. at el�ht o·cio:;t �- Tue rq-u..ia.r c1- mcriinp . :ne. The r.vmlr.-Uvuo •�c .::CliiM:G 
tertainment feature 1n the personal cording to Predertct K h head f wUJ be postponed t.omMTOw wiW Saturday noon. appearance of Cornella Ot1.s Skin- ! the Muslc department :d. produ;r after al k&5l part of the recu- Accord.In& to the editor of the a.n-
ner, &rt1st ext.raordlnary or char- of the show. lar chapel period. A 5tud.ent nual, thl.s ts not a contest to deter-
ncter portrayal, ln the same per- I The minstrel has bee mAM meetJn.c will be hdd In m1ne popularit y nor Ls It a.n &ttempt fonnance atven by her this sea.son n under re- i.he usembly room durini part to find a representative man or wo-
be:fore Chica&O and New York play- hearsal for several months now and or the chapel period a.nd the , man Mardy Co "33 L5tan 
gol.ng audlencea. M1sa Skinner. tal· I th.ls wtll � the fl.nl.shlng touches va.riow eta.es will hold their edl�r says. ''Thls �ear ·E. U:. n.! ent.ed d.auabter or the famous actor, . added. Mr Koch hu had general meeUn.p rollo'frin1 lhe rnLD made leaps &nd bounds ln Its growth 
OW St:inner, wW be on the college I 
charae of the production whlle M1ss I meet.In,. Thls contest ls an attempt to bona� sta&e on the evenlna: or Mareh 6 a.a Kni&ht or the Phyaical Education Rei:. MeMorris. prnldent of Lhe people who have done the moe:t 
a hea.d.U,ner on the entertainment '::.ent has reheaned the • the Men's UnJon. will bf- in and worked the ha.rd.est ror the 
course. 1 
charce or the meet.in&', and U ls school thl.s year. Think or the peo-
Cha.raeter St.etches or her own :11' �e of the minstrel Ls "Land Important ihat enry member or pie who have really heiped the 
creaUon, written by Mias Skinner I 0 Cott.on and It ls written by Fred- the student. body bf- present. al school and vote for them .. 
ur1na her 
\ erlck Johnson. It ts a regulation the meetina · 
�uccesses. : :r:u!o����e old-fa.shJoned minstrel wtth all the The b� to be considered Result.a ot the e.lectJon wUl DO" be 1. male characters ln black·!a.ce. The by the !hulent.s b or vita.I inter- dl.5cloeed ,unLU the appearance at � �� � s�ro=os 
h
�; ,1 chorus wUI not don Lhe burnt cork. est to the school and con"""" a :·���·'0;" :.ay;:.:. u;:::::::; 
audience rrom erave to gay Bits Tickets wW go on sale the week mat.let which the stw:leni. should th� booL 
of Ufe from everywhere which are \
be.tore the presentation or the mln- do their best to handle ln the Those nomlnated la.st weelr: 
unique and entertaining mak ili I CORNELIA OTIS SKINNER strel Prices have been flxed at fl!ty l proper manner Be thtte' h ill 
, and 
, e e cents for reserved seats and thirty- w ose names w appear on the ba.l-
prog:ram ooe of delfiht. a.ccordins to ! Ove cents for oLhen Student& will lots Wednesday an facul•y memben who saw 
'"" • 1 Pi C l t ho'-c :.c po.-eh= t!c!:et.s The pro- Kadeloiaru Will _.Man Abraham '33 Edltor of ili• the H&rr1a Theatre ln Ch1cago dU!· ana omp e e ceeds from thi.s production l\111 go Pl d. A . Wtt.ru1er, memoer of tne HewJ stair Ing Thanbglvln& week For the Annual to ilie Mwic Pund e ge gain at class ••<notary •wo terms, vl'*P--Y.lsa Skinner was the overwhelm- p H )} F Harlan HMSbe Spring Quarter dent or Pero Hall Ing cbolce !0< ilie gprlng number of em a ormal · 12 l h rg will present his Harold Middlesworth '31-F.dltor 
the Jocal entertainment course when -- �ece �e es�:.h��::ae �e �o- Kappa Delta �UI pied.Ke n� ot the Ntw1 two years. president of t.ha.t ae:lect1on WU made by the com· Marcty Cox "33, soctal cha1rman o! 1 the fuu score of the 1ntnar.rel &)' membeni ap.1n st the middle of the sophomore cla.55 1929· Phi Sigma m.Jtt.e:e. beaded by !415.s Luara. Peal Ball, reports that everything la Spring quarter to be mlUated at Ep&!lon, pres.ldent Kappa Delta Pl. 
Part.er. ln read1nes8 for the annual hm The cut Involve,, a ions l'•t at Lhe end of the .school. ar rd- member or Porum 
In tbe coune of one year Miss Hall Pctmal. wblcu .. .._ .Jlf! held Sat- p
la)'en, with Verlon Ferguson '31 aa lng to Harold Middl!:wo'rt� "31 Verlon Perguaon '31-President of 
urtta.y hbruar)' 14 r 8.30 I the muter or ceremonies Oea.n senior c1aM 1931 member or Phi SklnDer developed into one of the 12 00 • rom to Parlr:e.r '34, Stanley Claybaugh '34, prestdtnt ot the Beta Psi chapter Sigma Epsilon · era.test of lndtv1dual ltace at� The clanoe ls to be 1n the form or I Mahlon Billard '31, Dale McNutt Mlddleworth explained. that the Kathryn Ma.llory "33-Prestdent or 
:Sn: � � � a Valentine dance, wtth decoraUom. I ��rrlsOn .,:rown '34, and D&le =
r u�o�� ,:::w 
a.n
�ns=U�� Women a 1..ea&ue. NetDJ sta.1f, Warb-­
illed, portra)'inC cba.raeters with � · and favon ln keel>inl ll comedla: of tbe ::i.. the leading provWom call for the pledgins and ��.:-'�!enenl cha.1.rm&n Ballo-mi_,..a 11<111, a bllmar and patllm ••- ,.,.. .....,._ I• wW be held ID lnltJatton or new membcro <wtce a 
and aiJoft o.11, a sympalby, which lb• pa:l9rS pf lbe Hall. The lazge sn>UP of dancen. wbo year. 'Ibe next grou ot pledges "':" McMoma � of 
mat.es that 1m1tatJaa more real thl.D Th.ls dance. wblch la open to all have a specl&J. part. ln the m1mtre1 will be drawn ttom th� Jun1or and Mens Union. vtoe-pnsldent of Jun· 
realtty it.elf.. • rtrls who have ever uveq ln Pem· ls made up ot Grace Bainbridge, renlo etas.sea 1b will ha 
!or cl.us 1931. football. Vanity club. 
Miss � attended both the berton Ball. promJ.aetJ i.o '1raw one I Madelyn Bursart.. Helen Edmiston. �mp�y wlth \tie �Uon ,:n:: th:a:ewBlalrban'33-AMociate editor 
of 
Baldwin acbool at Bryn Mawr and op�tm�b':,'!� crowd.o of ilie =e����.::_ Hl:��l� ards or ilie socl•'>· Chari�· Sha�·�=:::,.� 
Bryn 11.ad-eoue,e. She stud.led -·.. 1 lace Mabel WUaon a.n<t Blanche The K&delpl.an.1 are start!Ilg a Uve board of the Men's Union. dramaitc art at the COmedle Fran- Bddu M!s1 OOZ, G�� cha!r· waiden. scrap-book containl.ng pictures of Dorothy Hi� '33.�tudent Cou."'l-
c:aile and at the Theatre du Vteuz man, the folio� girla are plaJI.. In the ch� and among the all the m�. complete write-ups ctl. 
oakmbler. nlng the aJ'fair. Pat Wlllon 'S3, Lou solotsta of the pJ"Qd.uctlon are Made- or the organ12:atlon'a acu .. ·ttles and Alvl.n Von Behren "33--Prealdent 'lbe performance March 8 wW Bryant °33, Allee Hamer '32, and line Dunlap Plorence Gumm Emma other ttem.s of interest. ot sophomore class 1931. buketball, 
commence at el&ht o'clock In the Mary Lloyd '33. Gwinn, oaUiertne Healy, 'aeneva At the laat meeting, it was de- Proah court Judge. collese- auditorium. Following the M yet no announa!Dle.nt of t.he Jared, ErnesUne King, Mnddonna cided by the chapter, that. meetings Joe Kirk '32-Presk:lent of topbo­
two-bour prosram, Miss Sk1noer will orchestra engaied has been made '1aateraon, Alice Murftn, Maxine would be held each ftr:st. and third more and treshman clasaes 1929-30, 
rema1n ovemlaht. occupying the and the committee insists that It Nickles, Edna Schumacher. Ruel Monday ot the month. 'Ibe next Manager Warbler 1930, student 
aueat aulte at Pemberton Hall, MiM wUJ be kept a secret until the night I WbJtesell. Mabel Whitten. Donald meeting will be held �ruary 18. Council, bueball, football, Vanity Parker announced. Plans tor en- of t.be dance. Ooodrtch, Robert Myers, Orval Bru- club, Kap.- Delta Ft. 
tertalnlni lbe artist In the r.flerpoon I baker, WUbur Smith and the come- W . , 
Stan Waaem '33-l"ooll>aU, baaket.-
Md pou11>zy tor cllnner ""' betlll First of Plays I dlans. r1tera Clu b May ball, bueb&ll. ln<k. vanity club. 
-Tbe ·-�-- ·-·-of ..,_�-- Fo"' 1:'rid ay Night 'Ibe Players orpnlzatlon ls as- Join Greek
 Society 1'dartha eoz '3S-Aaalatant editor 
� �· -  ' >. slstlng 1n staging the productlQQ __ Warbler 1931, Nn>• !!al! two yoan, 
�er� =:,u ��on of James 'Ibe llnt 01 lh• .. rt<s 01 rour on•· 'Ibla will be one or lbe best m..icaJ PllUIO wen launched Friday eve- �t � �= · ow or ty. act plaJll, dlrecte<I by atu<leJlts, Will presentations of recent f<IUS. ntns by the Coll.,. Wrlten' Club � H  Queen. 01 bOnor 
Warbler Sales be presented at PloY•'1 111eelln8 
: :C,':�ns:= ��'::; Emma Ball '3l-P�. 8clence 
Race Comes to ::: ;;::. .. � u::��:. Tg:
ohooT ealmc� t
r
e
s
rs1-"cel
nudb 
may become uooclated. ::,b. llODeral man&I<' Olrla' Porm&1 
Cl� Feb. 17 la lb• reatun! ot lbe evening. It ls 
- A• the meeting held ID the Imo Slnaler -=-Pl>oU>&ll man-
....... directed by Edith Stol'" '33. The Ubrary, atanctarda tor crltlcl2hlg 08'!• 1930 sPorts writer N Pbl -- cut lncludes Rusae1l Kellam, who L. C. Lord and !l H. Ta.yJor at- manuacrtpta were adopted. Tbe Sigma � 
• �. 
, Tlie l1llOl - In tbe Warbler proYed bla actlnC ability ID "The l tended a Bcboolmutera' Club meet- papers submitted few lrJ-oot& for I.fie Hendenon '33 - Br1dp 
aala race Ibo Uen'1 Unlon TrJStlnl place," Audrey Carper, 1Di ID BloomlnstoD Ulla week-end. memberablp fttt examined. and champion 1931. 
and Ibo WCDOD'1 1-ae will end EVelyn Musle, -charles Burns and 'Ibe tall - of lbe club wu Judsed. Prom U- the """ P- Paul Tinnea -=-Bl'lclp champlOn 
1'ebrUU7 17. _.,. to Dawn Harold Marter. , bcld ID Peoria. Uooary members were oelected- 1931, Pbl Blem& l!pslJoa. 
Nell '11, - .........,. of lbe Lola Atttns. Bill Townes, aura 
�- Tben bu been 11"1• Parter. CVlos CUiler. and Lucy 
=� --:,-:..i.-:;n.: Forum T�rned Into Political M:7:... o. Balnbrldse la to be 1n 
1\:��--U&I- Arena on Third Party luue =:-�:."'-m.:1:.ttou.!: 
Senior Team Wina Ann� Cipberiq 
Conteat of. Cluh 
lor7 °' Ibo - - 1-UO ban · each member or the club la to put 
- Ibo w.- Aatl - 18R Amerlc&'I -t cl&J' pcUUciai G. B. 11op>aUr of 1be 8odal ID the Wrllerl' Club Jloz aomeUllna Nellie Orlflln Md 
Lopn Hull'· 
_,. � Ill Ollly a lull .,._ - - curned upolde ctown. Sci- ·d--1 -'"" tbe -- be bu written. slplna It with the man. "'11.-tlnc Ibo lllnlqr .._ 
tore a - - that 111e7 � - - ·racton were plc:Ud ou• a1on wtlb a talk 00 "Tiie � name at oome 1..- writer of &D3' """ tile annual clpl:miDs -
to haft a eaUod ...-OS of - and .-it ·wllb .� veloclSJ, 81tuallon." _,. Ibo llJltorJ of DO$IOClalJl1 or ....,. Tbe true auth«- b7 lbe Malb club Wld· 
......- to .,..... Ibo - t1111 but no lblnl partJ' eame oar real- pany formal.lam and dlecUlillW Ill· ml!> or '°"" paper i. to be unknown neoc1ay nlcht. -. ,__ a U>e Prlda1 n1aii& rorum tema1 parU � or -,. oo tbar crtucmm mo.y be tree aoc1 A 1up crowd .... pr-.t to 
- �II - OD --1-- ID lbe a-pllan -. AU.- - 'II -lild 1 Jmi!arUal. - lbe con- Ill 1be Hllh 
.�. - mo --....is .... , u.e But - or lbe nro pa� and paper oa ._ ·ror 1 8cbool � -.  ni.--
=:::: :=-.=. ':!:;,��:-;' • .;,� ==:.==--=�= VarieFty �Cl b =-� � n:· � ---··-to-PutJr-oae-tract.009. --·--ue• or u -
.i._ of Illa - prtoe. - - T. 8*blO of llarJ'llind Wll Ibo pa*'> at a - '""'' --· - 'Ibo t'"! - alOD - a om-..._, 1'. Ille prlat GI lbe ...- � -- for lbe pnal· Banik! WM ••Ill 'II � A ..._ - - ar- nor oa Ibo .,.- '!'Mr -
-·--- -IDtmlo<UTY•-far at tbe .....-U.- - Ill ...... isnpd far --1 rnnlnS U1e - ll<flo  ua __ _ -- ..... --- �·---lbeattbe- �-'11..-...Glllle-CM>ID--ofllle _  _, 
llle�•llllllS ....... IOlllo,___.i.sa-paUtml-� ........ 1- lla&T-. �---...- -----· 
....... ......, ........ -4'2., -..--..- ---- bylbeclub -a - o( ·--..-
_______ ..... .. ·---------�-. .... ... -. ----·-"'· 
.. ..._. n. .._  . .. ... 1111--11ro.s.�o1111o · _ ..,.. ... - --.. oc ,...:.wt1111o 111e -"' _ ..., __ _ 
.... ... . . ...... .. - _,  ........... 1o_ .... __ ..,..... .... __ ..... - --- _,,_ ... ...,_.., 
...._ .. ........ .... - _,, . .. ........ ... -- �...., _  .. ; ..... ..  111e ... 1o11o---·-·-
.., •'11111••--·----·Tllelt ___ ........... ------ . ---. .- - - .... 
.... ... .. .  - .... .. _... .. ..  ________ ... .. ____ .._..., .. ____ ... _ 
• ... ..... � • ....., .. .... ....... ... ..a.-
TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS �. hbruary 10, 11131 
t I T. c. BLUE AND GOLD H. s. _jj 
.__ 
�-... N--.+ ] Writer's Club, Wed. NIP� 1:30 
Former Student Tells of Her · Miaa Majo� Cuts T. C. Loses to Toledo in Opener 
New Ho me in t he Golden St ate Down M
Uted Group of t he E. I. Le ague Tournament 
After three weeks of practJce. r -----------
The Newl has received a letter on down to Agua cauente. which ts 
MIM MsJOr ha.a succeeded ln cuttJng Blue a.nd Gold St.art Game In Marshall Copa 
from Jean Widger. former T. c. t.he southernmost Mexican city that ��
t
c�'o!°':. =� �: ���'t!� Good Shape But falter t.o Honors In the 
��udth
�t
�
r:!':
nt
ls=K}; l�u�": C.::Uabe c��= w� :�
c
� �:�; tha1. wm be used ln the remaind�r Let Toledo Win 10-9. League Tourney 
her frle™" hPre. we will take th.l! than T'..9. JU'-'l:l :ind haJ a new race �U��. ye�elnlls�n==I �r�:: T. c. High abowll".g none of their r.'vr �;'1�Y ::0:� " �::.S"'��;�:" be:���lng�� .},� '"""'" ;;.�":''�;',:,f�:, �=;nn��1� or the"�� �,.�::. ·���·:� 
Be.ton 1 left 1 was asked. by a new year. It ls qulte exclUng to go Do��nc:;ic� ���� ��:,����:·� season. suffered defeat to Toledo ln Cleclered the winner of the annual 
member of the :)Wf. to wnte a. let- pa:;
t the lmmigraliun offtcer when glnla Rennels. ·'"yn� L�c.'":.. ::....•� the Lea$flle Tournament Tu'!Sey to�· '"ttrn
ey ....  !t.":.oUe-h preioe\.i until tht 
ter to the hlKh school to be puh- we are on the way ln to the- Un!te!! Ruth St.alllng:s. a score of 
15 to 9. last <;ee0nd of play, Marshall wa_� 
llshed l.n the Newl. At flrst I rather Stat.es and have him uk w to what Altos - Helen Hall . Ruth Smith. The Blue and Oold boopeters able to head on the rally that had 
disllked the tdea.. but now I know nationality we belong. The next of· Harrlet Tttl. Maxine Cook. Florenei! started off well but after the first 
thus far given Robln.wn vtct.one\ 
that tt lS an excellent one. Slnce I ficer we pa.ss on the way out of Wood. a.'1d Mnry Margaret lrv.1n. quarter falte� to the Bakermen. 
over Oln!y, Chrleston. and We.st­
won't have to wr1te so many single Mexico l.s the customs onctal. He Bas.si:s - William Balls. Warren to remain ln that stage ttll the final ft
eld. Marshall, playing Hutsonn!le 
letteI3, my correspondence problem 
asked U5 U we had made any pur- Huclrleberry, Ralph Mclnto6h and gun. The game dld not get beyond 
In the semJ-ftnals, had eUmtnat�d 
l.s solved somewhat.. chases ln Mexico and since we had Thomas Chamberlain. two points dUference till the la.st th
em without puttlng forth a great 
I have m.l.s5ed T. C. ln more than net we we.re allowed to pass on into Tenors - Max White. William two minutes of play, when Toledo 
deal of effort whUe Robinson had n(I 
one way. I m.Lss the cxcltl.ng quar- the United States. There was a Hite, W�lcy Neal. and Frank Day broke their own stall and drove for e
asy task ln dropping the defcnd-
reb which the sophomores were so .. Jgn which we passed on our way In- the basket for a fteld goal. gtvlng I
ng champions. 
kind as to give .. grati.s." 1 mls.s the to Mexko which amused me great- The Chorus has started v,;ork on them a four point advantage. A In no other game 'A"U Marsha.II a..� 
cl
us 
mee
tings with .. Dick" playing l
y. It react ··check your guns be- two numbers, ··nte Shadow March." free-throw nnLshtd the game 15 to hard pressed to win as ln the cham-
the major role. 1 even miss the fore . entering Mexico" I gue:s."J th
e and .. Oh. Italia. It.a.Ila. Beloved." by 9. pion.ship encounter. At no time 
11 :20 study periods with Miss Hend- Mexicans are alrald another revolu- O. Oonizett.l. the required number T. 
c. tS) FG FT PF during the game did the team hold 
r1x tryin&' vainly to keep us from 
tion will brea.k out. ror the spring coot.est. Rehearsals Rains, t .. . .. 0 0 0 a safe margin. Although Marsh!i.ll ==-·��i:�:;.:L�= :�;�"�:� �:�� ;���":.:;a� fo:-�.cl�O>day and �F��\ .. . .......... ·. � � r�i:o��, '��;:,:::��8;°�; 
no one throws paper wads or notes to do out here. 1 have great fun News Notes Cole. c ...... o the loss of their star center vta the 
but the constant. undertone of talk� telllng some of my new acquaint· Bills, g ... . 1 foul route. 
1na 1s worse. Such l.s We and such a.nces about the school and about the Writers' Club mee• · this Wednes- StUll D Mars.hall h Ids h 
ls the difference ln schools. We real city ln general. My English teacher 
"" ons. g o t e percent.age 
1 d ha 
-
even doubted my word when 1 said day o.t seven-thlrty In the Reception 1 Spooner, g . . ...... ... O I record of 1000, but T. C. set a record y o ve a wonderful school out something in a theme about the room. Utat w� not equaled durtng the en-� �o:!·te�� �:u��t�e some snow being nine Inches deep. 1 ... Th� Senior,:i received their cards Total� .. .... .; ii �:re &e� ui KWIJe&-t.nat of not scor· 
There oua six buildinp 00 our th!!lk :.hat. a ;: wri\.e much longer �"6 iH.'!Jt. we_ k. Herf'f Jones and I 
Toledo 115J FG FT PF Ing a single point during one half. 
campus, a.nd all are made of grey, there will be no room left for the 
Company had the order. Easton, r . 1 2 Robinson also broke Into the reeords. 
stoce and have a CaJifom.1a variety advertisements.. I wlsh I could see T. C. had a large represent.at.ton Cutts, f ..
..... . ................. 2 o having been beaten in two con-
of Ivy growing over them. The some o
f that advent.sing space tak- at the opening game of the Casey Grissom, c .............. 1 o 1 .secuUve years ln the ftna.l game. la.st 
school, commonly called "San Diego en up with writeups of what is go- Tournament. but very little pep was K
eller. g .. . .. ........ l o 1 year to Westfteld. 
Hl&h School," ls also called '"The ing on in the Glee Club and the displayed. As Ir
ma say5, "I wonder M06es, g .... O _2 \ r...... Tbld�e thwn
e
t
re
forman
y
the chg�Pl'·gnsameshl p 
Grey castle" and get.a the ' latte FooUigbta Club. and some of T. C.'s whan wrong w1Lh the! crowd. They 
v= ,.,,, .  
name from the archltecture th 
r scandal which would lnterest me as don't seem to have any splrlt any Totals ..... .. 5 4 I Robinson and Olney exhibited some 
set.ting, which l.s on a hill, �d th: much as do the athletics. I like more.'' Keller. brother of Toledo's 1928 
classy playing but were unable to 
material that the buildinp are to bear a little gossip now and then. Maxine Harrod. popular high star, proved to be the best man on 
I connect with the goal. For fight 
made of. It l.s quite an attractive I bope that all of you are enjoy- !chool studen!. who was painfully the noor. His clever shooting and I a.nd pep. Greenup and Hutsonville campus and bas aeveral bulld.lngs the wlnter a.s best you can and Injure d last week when her ant.le unexcelled drlbbllni. led to most of d18played plenty of both, Hutson­auch aa the glrLs' and boys' gyms are studying as much as the teach- was run over by a car . is reported the opponents' scott3. ! ville wlnning out ln the la.sL l.t!.n sec -
whlch are not to be found on the eI3 want you to. I wish you the to be improving. For T. C .. Neal showed t..'ie m0&t 
on
Aldsth
b
o� •."h score1t 
of 16
-14tha. t th 
T. C. campus as yet. Of course the best of succes,, In your ba.Uetball With all the new organ.lzations ability, collecting six point.a ln the we<e .._ seem. ere 
enrollment ls ta.rger than the enroll- games and ln ,everyt.h1ng else you coming to Ute at T C the report first half Bails sco ed too many good teams In the 
ment at E. L. being, ln tact, almost �derta.lte. BEAT C. H. S. ! ! !Any ls that one ha.s mlssed �I publlc\ty I bast.et while SUlllons
r ma.d the otbe� top bracket of Ule tournament. 1t 
three thousand. I don't !mow any- t!tters will be appreciated a.nd . will up to the present time However of a �ble four fre•-th�:: � was a succeMful . meet Many are 
ooe the way I did at home and hard- answered In the course of wne. the "Spondu'lcen" are said to be goose-egg went down f�r T C's · see - looking forward to the t.hrtll5 that 
ly anyone knows me. I am 1ettl.ng Jean I. Widger I thriving We are asked If any of us ond half scortng. 
are in store for the 1932 contest.s 
and 1e\Uita out of c1aaaea at 1 ... t SPORT SPOTS. drlfUng 
about the school. Tb1' be hlah-llghts or the tounM!y I News advUO.lng 1>111'-used to IOlna to school on Monday Ii l ha•;e noticed a southern acc!nt Other games that night proved to 
once a week to go to gmuo-1 tt5- l I 
:;ccm.s U> be thi: Wm ot the club. to The Westfteld quintet. eni.er1na :-----------� �lies. We have qu1te a scholar- · abolish all such un-naUve sounds, the game as the underdop came .,.% :;'!"�·11:":� tbe football, Ccacb Bmltb will probably have I and again Invoke a spirit of high through with a 17-14 vlcto..'.y over IDEAL BAKERY 
out of the eleven ae:n�ter six another .. faint" when Robbin_,' .. IJt- J The seventh, eighth. and ninth the Parts Tigers. 
the hiah honor roll� ':: �n J tle Olanta" walk otr with the b!lcon I grades assembled In room six to RobinM>n proved their superiority oUlers had been ��e d e Prlday I3th. elect the Junior cheer lead.as. Each over Oblong by defeaUng them 14-10 
Ann Douglaa Oakes 
Butter-Krun Bread 
Phone 1500 Ch
e aeuon beca f studl �l Charleston rece.lved a royal de- .lOm.i.nee p.v� a sample of his ability in a double over-Ume period. 
90Dlethina: for � 0� to try es.��� feat in the second round of the u ''pep producers," and U11.. Juntora c H. a, u expected, trounced a 
compllah. tournament when Robinson handed responded hearUJy. Marth.a June weak Mt.rt.insville five 
by a score of 
SChool isn't the onlY t.hlng in my them a 28-13 acore 
White, Mary Katheryn Kincaid. an 25-11 The North Siders had some 
life, though. i..at Tbunday 1 heard. "Purtle .. Ingram 1s getting enthus- Wll
llam Sewtre were elected. They tough-luck by losing their main- North Sid� Square 
and aw that famous artic erplorer tast:lc. during tbls spring weather, I took up their new duties at our stay, "Pauly" Adams tn um game. , ____________ !
Rea.r-Admlral Richard E. Byrd• over' baseball. B!!: l.!!i trytng to pro- game wi
th Mattoon and we feet Ir-
-----------.;...----------. 
When h e came 00 tile platform. that mote a T. c. bueball leam In I 
Utat. our pep helped brtna our acore-
even.J.n& and eome five thousand ad- Library use, the cla.s5 could have up A t c ft st d • miren """ to pay him honor I their choice or oubjec .. to wrtte up. The '?'lrnmeotal' repona of tbe r r a u I 0 
thr1lled slid thrtlled. Never have l tngram ls sald to hove t.noc.t.ed Freshmen have been greatly bm!'­
seen anyth1ng to compare wlt.b It do'llfn about three fellow stuc;tents fttted by the faculty members. Mr. and I m.ust adm.lt that lt wu one ol In sett.log the topic. bueb&ll. U I Stover, our cellolst. brought h1s ln­the a:re&'5t momenta of my life. , JOU fall to remember, Ingram pltch- .rtrument to our cla.ss and explained Byrd la not t.he only lntemalli:!l:ll- ed four ruecesftU :;ea.sons •L T. C. f 1Ls construCtlon. He played aome 
1J known man I have teen aince I I 
. :una and a number ol aelectlom. 
came here for on December 31 I omLS' BASKBTBALL THIS Other members of the ninth grade •• Herr Albert Elnst.etn and his WEBX are aettlnc Lbe aid ot the faculty. 
wife. Maybe JOU N!ad IOmetbing ID I 'I'Unday-senlons n � ... • Sopha. 1-----------­tbe papen about ibe welcome ctven Wednelday - Juniors n. Crews' Dy the five bund<ed or moro hlah Bopha. I ecbool nudenta. You m&.J th1nt I I Thursday - Walker'• Sopha V&. · STUART'S . DRUG STORE h&ven't been baYinfr an excltlns Semons. . time eeeiDI the sreat otlebrttles. but P11day - Juniors vs. Wa.Ir_:r'a l have, and t w1ab )'OU could have ! Sopbl. 
- bu been the foretsn 
P. L. RYAN, Prop. 
Are you thinking how you 
can gracloiajy say " Thank 
you" for tht.t 1UU1:q>eded 
gift? Seud tlW mau per­
sonal aclmowledgement -
yonr photograph. 
eeen. the aame ones. I B&iurday-&nlons n. Juniors. country I han be<n ID since I lett Valentine Doy "Say It with Lee'• Removed to the ·- •t Obar-. To me It 11 oven 
"'°"'I P'loftn"-l'Ob. Htb. 
..,.... , loa*ll Side lqun 
:!it/:='::"...::.= .--...:·---------.! aide of square nest ! \�::======================! 
Phone 1'o. 698 
bablW>u ot Mexico ll>Nk 8po.n!ab The ' I I 
=· ��1 _::,:, :: UPP STl!DIO I to the Candy Shop, 
cbtnklns dty ID - aid 1o be ! where we wili wel-.. - tnqumted by cautomiana. J For Application 
!:';: .:._ """:· � �I Pictures come all our friend. 
- Ibo - and - .. o..r JUclleue 
if � - be 1mpa11b1e to pt out Jeweby and patrona. =-�-ca;:.:�": !i � loldll... l'tloDll llO 
Andrews Lumber &:: Mill Co., Inc. 
GOOD LUDD m woan 'l'BSDJJ'J'DDOS 
Try v. and .. OollYiDoed 
Phone SS 
CH.ARLESlON CLEANERS- W•,,i:;,-1 
T\lelldAJ', Peb.-uary 10, liJl 
i I I I Ping Pong Tourney i THIS WEEK 
DUDLEY� �N:� Ty Ar .. :�: :u �'ur
:v!:t 
pretzels "::n.;.c�;,;t?'w;:� ��:�,:;u�:���:::::==:= :�  
11ltord Dudley, lf'&duate of T. c. will reslde at 1930 Foster a grain o/ salt foreverpone 'the a.nnua.1 Ploi:-pons tournament lntramura.la .. . ........ .. ·:���:: ��= �� :,1::: =� �:'�:u:; Memphi& swings into existence. It ls the Wl:DNB8DAY 
� ln \be recent Amee competi- ACCEPTS POSITION- • ��:: ���u n���:�:� STUDENT MASS MEETING .. 9 :00 
uon at BarfVd UnivVSfty Dudley Word ha.a Just been received that dear mr pretzel (you so and sol:- and u lt ls successful. to conduct. Science Club . . . 7:00 ts a law at.udent at Harva.rd. Margery Evans, rormer student here. tn the ttrst place t'm who t'm, and one in the entire women's League. Intra.murals 7:00 Tbe Harvard court room. where has accepted a position wtth the Ida 11 you don't t.now. I won't tell you.1 There have also been rumon of TBUBSDAY 
the ILf'IWlU!DL waa held. Ls an exact McClelland Studio in SprlJl&tield. and anyhow I told you tn the sec- I a Uke compettUon In the Men's Un- Girl s' Oltt Cluo . reproduction of a real court room. Miss Evans wlll be engaged as a ond place, .l.aslly but not l� Ion anr1 If the pl!!.!'� go through, the Duuu-..fums 
Thia Ames contest. mrta in the t.eacher of PXpr�!on you wouldn:t know 1n the third two champions will probably meet. 
. .... 7:00 
... . ··-··· 1:30 
freahJn&Jl year, with all freshmen �IJllC't! c? b'.!t wh:,· :;:;.:,-, ··;:;t-,v li1 t.he as tn tne bndge competition. 
d.iKWi.e. TIM: .eYeu W'iunen1 in toe OiiiDO.t: TOURNEY- deuce is annie laurle?" If )"OU ain't ln-============ Band PracUce 
compeUUon have their names en- Betty Shatter '33 emerged vlctor-•1 terested I w"n"t seru1 you 1t.nymore Players 
·····- e:ao 
7:00 
gBVed on a bronze plate whlch lous in the bridge tournament of my awful poeuy-at leut not �°' m. tM �dm.g ?'CC::! c! t!:c :;yo.-..;.:;red t..y Liu: Women s League uui...ii ihe 'iover-3· break up. nere's 
Harvard Ubrary. !a.st week. Louise Leasure '34 wa.a my last contribution unttl then. 
JusUce P. K. Dunn of Charleston, runner-up tor the high honors. knowingly youra. 
father ol M1sa Ruth Dunn. business The winners were determined ac- annle laurte "33 
manager of the school. was the pre- cording to the number or points 
sldina judge in the compeUUon. He scored In eight games. Pla}-'lng t:>e>k 
1.5 a. rracfuate of Harvard. up three nlght.s of the past tew 
'illlttk:i. 
LUNCHEON BRIDGE-
who are }'OU. annie laurte. and why 
should you send such a sarcasUc 
letter to me, your boeom pal and 
!;poruor? 1 should ha.Le to lose your 
SATUBDAY 
Pt:m HaU Formal ........... ............ 8 :30 
SUNDAY 
Men's Unlon Program at Lalr 
MONDAY 
.'Vew1 Broadcaat--StaUoo WDZ IO:M 
Kappa Delta pt ..•.• 1 :00 
Girls' Ba.stetba.U . . 7:00 
E l. VS Sparks . . 7:30 
Miss Ruby Harrb entertained 5eV - TRIO AT ROTARY- poetry, tor what would I use to tlll 
eral friends with a one o'clock The College Trto. which Ls fa.st up thls space? I could put "rain. no Electric lamps mounted on the 
luncheOn li.si Monday. The a.tter- becoming one of the most populaT game" or "doctor not In" but that ,11:ides of a new bn.t.b. room- mirror 
noon wu spent. in bridge pfaying. and most demandEd organizations would leave great doubt in the mlnds can be pushed In slot.s to any de-
ot Lhls section. furnlshed the of my �ders. at least send me some and h.ls mQ8t interesting pastime ls street positions. 
FORMER STUDENT WEDS- mU!lc tor the ladles' n1ght at the more poetry, a.nnle, but who are "the hiding and surprtal.ng Uttle trances Oeta.cha.ble mocors that can be 
carloa B. Tipsword, former Teach- local Rotary meeting Monday eve- loven" and uy, who are you? whose picture ls below. u.sed to convert observation balloons 
en Colle&e student, and son of Mr. ning. mr. pretzel into d.lrtgtbles have be!n invented 
and Mn. Miles A Tipsword, ot 1 The Ttio played a run prorram trances Ls &be a very quiet young ln Germany. 
Charleseon. and M1sa Louise Rlll of lt.s typical clB.Mlcal music at this here Ls what annle says ts her, 01 person. but here l have caught her ------
were ma.rrted Thursday, February 5 dinner. maybe hla. last poem '""tU the loven ln one of her wild moment.s. she had 
at the bome of the brlde's parent.a., break up." Just been given a balloon by 9.'allaee 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert H1ll. 19 So. W. C. C. C. C'S ENTERTA.IN-
TUeker Street. ln Memphls, Ten- The gtrls of the CrUpln house en- the sun thru 
nesa.see. tert&ined the members of the Trim- the window 
� h!'i�. �ho � i!•cn In m&l - beieers iut Monday evening. The the heat of the sun 
rtage by her father, was attended by I following prog-ra.m was gtven: a 1 a.s It shines on my back, MLsa Emily Preston, of Memphia. reading by Helen Craig, a duet by 1 makes me .sJeepy and tired Mr. npsword. wu at.tended by Oene Mae Und.uy and Mart.ha Gla.thart. so I drot:lp like a .sack. 
swuons. the son of Mr. and Mn. I a solo by Evelyn Frazee. and several C. A. SWUon.s of Charleston. saxophone .solos by Helen Craig. Re- a.s I think of the hour Pollowtn.g \he oeremOQY. t.he couple tresbment.s we.re served after the when I tumbled to bed. left on a motor trip to Hot Sprtnp, ! program. 
��e:so�
ve
sl�p
g
�t�
o
�� dead. 
Flexner Says t I 
but 1 s1t 1n the chapel 
Humbug About AT THE HALL :: �=:�shtoon ,..:ie 
�I Fads and then falls In my lap .. .,, o!!erln& on the altar or love. I 
New York: Dr. Abraham Plexner, da�v":}:k.:,:1 :n cl= = 1:' !un; l manaa-e to catch It 
:�. lmmedlately went up in the air, I d.lrector of Inltltute of Advance certain Pemite and had progreaaed I 
and awake with a start __ 
Study 1n .Newark. N. J., tn a new about hall the way up t.he front and loot all &r0und me startlng nezt week you wW fmd in j book crtUcbea American univeratUes walk. when all of a sudden a squirrel 1 at the gla.nce3 that dart. thl.s column a new feature to be I for tea.ch1na "'nlbbi&h." du.beet toward him with vtctous called, "I nominate for obllvion." In .. Unlvenitiea-American, Ena- lnten'- But the UtUe animal tum- I but the sun ls 50 pea.oetuJ your best friend's name may appear lbh, and Oerman." publlahed by t.he ed. Jusi as suddenly and scampered 1 return to my .sJeep here. but better yet. even your name 
Dulce to the Collete lDn Orcbee­
tra at the College Inn every Wed. 
niaht from 8:00 Wl 10:00. No COft:r 
cbariie. 
Chas. E. Tate 
F aahionable 
Tailor 
NorthSldeSqaa<e 
New Charleston 
Hotel 
B. R. llAJLLB, Pl'op. 
Oharlenon, lllinoll 
&alee SLM and wp 
":Ohe sort of euy rubbiah, which Una part.lcular. nowadays. and chapel WW keep. tertou,, t.ban .outJa at the b.all tor '------------' 
Oxford UDJ.verslty � he dec.J.a.tts away. WhJ'. even ,qulr?el: :u-e get- l tor morpheu., ts cal1J.J!g I 
may be seen. t.b.ls will be more m,ya-
J:Q.&Y be counted toward an A. B. de- _. _ --annle laurle 'S3 no one will escape the all seetna eye. �-----------gree J»oUm the llmJta of credlbWty." Wlt.h two dinner parties, a tea, -- 11 YoU ha.Ye anyone whom you would Instltutlcoa. be adds, .. have need- and a formal 1n vtew, th1ng:s should concernlnf last week's contest. l care to nominate, send 1n hls or 
lesaly cheapened. YUlgariled, and not draa lor·the next. ten days. have an important announcement. her na.mt wtth your reasons why 
mechanlsed themselves." r. nay, c. an.denon, r. davenport, and I wtu gla.dJy, yea very a:ladly, 
m!° .:"� �c':.u: Charleston Has New :!"��
�:"to-:1 .�i.o::,�:W:: look "ovor. __ 
::!t"'::!.: ;.:·to��= Up-to-Date Store : ::: .::'.;11 ':,,::; a:':e�. and who ls annle 1aurte1 
bus" 1D beatow1na degrees �t J ahall be ILac:t to pve you your Vlstt our new up--to-date jewelry 
represent neltbm' a su.bltanUa1 sec- C. W. Huckleben'Y. Oharleston'a :opy. the penon who aJaned h1s and gift shop at. 508 Btxtb street. 
ondary ectucatlonal nor a IUbstanUal progressive Jeweler. bu opened h1a letter � u:anle" ta all wet. c? Huckleberry, t.be Je-weter. 
l'ocaticbal tra.tnlns. new store at 508 Slsth atreet. a at.ore anyhow, who wanta a fella.r? 
Dr. Ple:mer •JS there haft been thai ls an asset to the people of __ 
-COREY 
PHOTO SHOP 
Portraits 
AJIATZUll PINl8BIN08 
llAJUlY 11. COllllY 
Under-. -H 
un1'0!'tb7 etloda to aell education Charleston •nd the 1tudenta ot B. I. 
· at a proftt. If poulble, cltinc as lla&- On entennc thlr new atore the .. ':°"" �: 1 P� to l'fteal rant ottmdon OO!umbla and tho people ""' ar<eted by Mr. MyeJO - lllOR countrltled ..,..p1e al •· L 
Un1YS'llty ol Chlcaco. who holds away over the watch re- 1 tl.nd &here bu been a peat 'YV• 
You Said It-
Crlllsinc the Hanan! echool at pair department. Next 1n llne an ldy ol oPinloDe N lo Wbal I IDS.O bus!no:s admln1.crallon, he d<clan!o <he cllsplay caa!I &bowing the laleat : .. ""':'�per�I :. II la an -I and unworthy 1n American made watcllea. <Ila- aboYe ,,,,.;. wlJl ..,. the boJ l>t­thlns f°' modem unlftl'll y to un- moods, rlnp and nea......  In the wallace ii la a beeom1na taoe don� 
We Feed the Hungry 
Ever Eat Cafe 
East Side Square d= ==-��� � � ::: :.,�-�· ,:i.:.,..-: you uu;,.,, be ... Vf#Y qu1.i ehap 
-to at bi,tler IarnJna incompuab- thls alft counter an tho beautiful .-- ---------.. 1 ''-----------------------.J 
\y -* lo � ID America. butter!ly p!ctureo. n.- plcturs LEO CALLAHAN 
TD'l'AJLO Be - Ibero la "°' 
a collep 1n ""' mad• and colored from the 
- .._ bu the counp lo - ol South American butter-
=. =--'Ywbmtbelollf� - m:. Hueklel>err1 la yory popftla< N- .... ,_ - Olla-' ... 
wltll thlr atudento ol IL L and be - fw Q.A 
Men Cop Honors In = i:' : ... ..i=. <:.,�1 and No or- � rw u. 
Match Bridp Game -11-11 • .- .... 
-- · Valintine flowon at LH'• Plower PBODUI 
Tl>o ....,. ..,.. Pembeni>n aau. 1 1Bbol)--OOO::'.::::�and::�u�P"fol'd.::: ·::_ ___ �::::::::::::::::::::::�1 1 Tiie ...... ... llOldp table. 'I'lle f . llrid9e - I t Ip al· the --·-
-v .. - Lalam Loa-
...... .. - - . -� 
al - '-""' ..... . 
.....,. ____ l.Jlo 
_______ .. 
-
.._ .. _ ...-i .. u. 
----�- .. 
..-..- ...... -­
�- ....... 
Clear� Sale of All Bath Salta 
Your C�ice for 2Sc . 
4 lplendld -.rpbl For n- W)o Olin 
THE PEOPLES DRUG CO • . _._eeuua 
COLLEGE 
That are Always Correct 
·widtba �Sizes to Fit 
INN 
�. J'olmw'y 10, 1931 
Ueac���s���e��u2Rewa §klandKommentsJ ������������ T:����-
Plll>Ulbed each T-., ot the ecbool JOU h7 the 1ludents of the EuteJ'll 
1Ulnola State Teacben COUep, at Cbuluton I SDlered u oeoond J:1a11 malier November a, 1915, at the Poot omoe at 
Cb&rleston, 111lnola, Under the Ac> ot March 3, 18'11l 
LeUen do Doi �1 re- pl\11 of teaChers tn the United placed teachers were 1n the sroup 
fleet tbe .,mkm of the News. States," statel!I Chaae Ool.ng Wood- who wished to teach ac:adem.tc aub-
Plau•o llmU -- lo howe 1n dlscusllna the unemploy- Jecta In hl&b ICbool, -ctaJlr Eng-
151 wordil ii pom:lbJe. All oon- rnent situaUon ln an arUc.le in l1sh and Hbt.ory. Eltment&ry and 
trlk.&lona namt be d.a'ned. Journal or the American Associa- Junior high school teachers tollow-U...:..h n&mM wW not be print- uon of Univeratty Women on "'The ed wlt.h a amaUer ITOUP of the un-
ed. allle9 req..&ed.. Demand tor College Trained Wo- placed and there were ll1ll fewer 
� Primed by The Courter Publilh1nl COm,paDJ Dear Ed.Ito,.- men ln the United Stat.es " 1 �i:=� m:U�n:::S�°: Well, weU, here is another etec- Lett.en expl.aJ.ning the purpose of duatriaJ arts. The factor of ov HAROLD MIDDLESWORTH --·-·---------·-···-· Editor tJ.on and another chance for the the study and deacrlbtng the lnl- 1 supply waa the outstandiDg ca� UWe boys of the achool to .. ralltoa.d" formaUon wanted were sent to co - _ RU88Kt.il. a. TRIPP -·-
-
···----
-
---
--·
--
··
-
-
·
-
·
- Bus1Dea Manaaer t.hetr !:n-crltc:; I hupe Uky wetl: �ea ii.lld uwversJ.Ues. to the bu - � ��;��:'·� r:t.e:ct cause --- satl:sf!ed with t.he Jut one reltu..s or occupaUons and the better rt ce othe:° reaao wu lnex.-8TAF.I' I ren.lly don't object to the people commercial agencies which special- pe la�Uo i --1-ten Ill W!'tt late huJ Blall ·-
···-·
--·
-
····· ··- ..... ·
······-· . --
·-
·
-
·- -··· ··
-
· 
-
·· AllOciate Editor th ha d l k f th b lze ln placlng college trained wo- � n, � ce on panicular BW Townes 
-···-·-
-···-···· · ········· ······ · · · · . .  ·�· ······-····-···- ·····-··· -�tc Ed.I.tor tt•:Y th� "wayp �ey 0�0 lt.ese EV::;.:� men. The replies were received ln ' =U������lonality, Mary Abraham. 
··-········-···--··-·--·
··--··--
-
-
·-
-
··
-
··
--··-··-
-
·· CUrloua CUb l.n achoo! knows how It was done September, 1929· , A superintendent of a state de­ltathr"JD Mallory ·-···-···········-··--·-······-- --·--····-·-·· Patoka Pete la.at fall and how can we bold them � expected the bulk of the ln- l partment of educaUoa ln the Mtddle Er�=:���==:�=:��:��::.:·:::.:=�:::::::�::::::�·::.�= :J�Fi� c:;y Ls ���� ���:�::::;: o�= ::.I��ft:S:r �! 
Marp.ret Irw1n -·· ·-·····-··---······--···----···-··· ·····-· Blah Scbool Editor the last e l�Uon. lf they'll use their supply of teachers ln all localltles, are beglnnlng to have a surplus of 
Loraine Reat -··--·-·-··-··· ·--··--·····----·--·······-·······-· ···-·· Plreplace Noak own heads this time and not let 118 of the 169 organizations report- teachers-not ttally IOOd teachen 
EdJ.Ul Stolta., Audrey Carper, .John Blact. ··- -·--····-·········--··-· Report.en some at the upperclassmen dlctate ing a surplus or sllgbt surplus. The but teachers with coUeae degrees • .-i.-- to them they'll get along better &nd number reporUng a surplus o! teBch- who have not nr.na .. ed detlnit.el P. L. Andrews -····--···-··- --····-··-·--·--·-·- ·····-----·- nwt'� the school will th1nt: more ot them. as varied from 50 per cent ot those but have gone th;,';°h college wt� 
I Anyway, I'd like to see it a fair sending ln data from New Engl4nd I a general idea that that prepared and clean election. -Jay Vee '31. to 90 per cent trom the mountain them tor al.moat any posltlen." < We know ot no speclflc way to region. The west.em sections show- The head of a well-known depa.rt-Kember Member remedy this 5ltuaUon and teel that ed. • larger number of institutions ment of pb.yalcal education ln the Oolumb1a 8cbolutlc DllDoia OoIIere you have rather overdrawn your and agencies reporting a surplus I Middle \Veat explained that the de· Pr'lll Aa'n Prell Aae'n case. Perhaps It will be better ln than dJd the other parts of the mand for their graduates ta much ---------- this election. You know. whUe country. It may be that the tarse rreater than the supply, becauae only 
TllB NIW8 ADVOCA'l'B8: 
TM •&NJebmeni ol a& ""-* one W'Olity 
AD llllnmual - ol - t• slrto 
� U.. year uoud. for boya 
& new a&MeUo 8eld with a Aad!Rm. 
A ta PIP p&per In ltn. -
there's We and all th.at sort ot lnduatrial cities oPeil other chan- those girls are perm.ltt.ed to continue 
stuff.) neb of work for college women ln with the course and be sraduated the East and thus drain away pa.rt who have outstandin& qualities and Dear Pal KJcb : o! the potential supply of teachers, who are decidedly above th I"d l1ke to ofter a little comfort while in the South college women age. e aver. to our poor, all ng Seniors. especl- are still comparatively recent en· On t.h ... whole t.he &it t1 . • :illy those who are iLlwaya griping tm.nts into Ule world of ea.mera. ably r�ivea l�lf down Uiito :e� that they may fall and not get to Accordlng to the report sent in by cluslon that, while def1n1te figures graduate. the Department o! Education of the are not available there ls appuent-1 recently read in a reliable paper State of c.Jµornla, at the end ot 1Y no actual seri� unemployment 
TUESDAY, PEDRUARY 10, 1931 that according to statistics and the 1928 there were 1,325 unplaced among tbe trained women of the ------------=======-===- I laws of probe.bWty, each senior has teachers in that state. Nearly 25 country ln the sense that they are 
A STUDENT STORE 
less tha.n one chance lo is ot tall- per cent of the&e had secured their unable to locate poslt:tona of any 
lng. bachelor degrees or the major por-
Slnce it's not even a whole Uon ot their work out&lde or call· ---;( eo=n7ttn,--ued--:--:-tio-_.--a->--
Our recent difficulties over the class ring situation started chance. you can't poaslbly flunk. So 
a series of discll8Sions, the upshot of which was that several stu· Ws not 50 bad after all, Senion. r----------------------... i
dents advanced good reasons for the establishment of a student -A Boph. A S WE S E E  J T 
�o-operative store at E. I. Dear Klcks and Kommenta: In the first place, such a store 8\1.ould handle school rings Where ln the name ot good sense +-----------------------... 
(el&88 rings would have been done away with) and issue caps did the New get that name '"Rhln· NOW COMES the ttme for all I correspondence w1th metropolitan And gowns to the graduating classes. Thus students C<tuld avoid lea" to apply to the Preshman class? IOOd E. L student& to tbouahttuny papers over the state, there are the fast.talking _ring and pin salesme.n, who are the bane of :d lt � ::rC::U: of � .. ::::u;.. = .!:u:nr� an��.�� more and bluer Plans at�oot. every class prestdent 's eDStence. 10 leaders" for the 1931 Warbler. Thl5 ONE OF these lnvolvea the 15. 
It should be manned by student help, thus aiding in solving selection ot leaders baa been tried .uance of a atuden> directory wblcb 
the atudent unemployment problem. Of course there would KadelpI"a tn a multitude or corms during the should have been cared tor •• the h&ve to,be & paid manager, but students could carry the bulk of past ... era1 years and none ot !!rat ot the ocbool year. we hope 
the work for hourly wages. them have proven exacUy sat:ta-- to see thlg project carrted out next 
P.Jilles the rings and caps and gowns mentioned, the store B<ta hi .Cbapler of factory ye� year, whether It succeeds or not 
oould offer students all their supplies at a great reduction. Be- Kappa bell& Pl tbls winter: Such a bulletin Ls 
sides the regular line of paper, pencils, etc., it could include the ONE YEAR two leaden, a man rather n..,.....,,. It we are to con-
.Upplies usually sold by the text-book" library. Another depart.- SboPI ._.,, - oL .. - and • •oman. """' elected by the ttnue the pubJJcltJ savl<e. It alao 
111ent could include the book store, where present da.y literature � llllellla-.e ba•• a ooUeco students. The nm year the editor will be a bandy aid tio studeot.., 
liDd classics could be obtained by the students at a nominal fee. .....,._! of the annual with the class P-- :=nu. salesmen, and many 
There are �te �bilities in such a store and it deserves :�=�u!o.be'l'b:u� � �ta,:!ec=' a:c� � m.ore than paaamg attention. CAN" WE BANDLE IT I Tbett are other .,._  ot development btnatlon ot the two, the arudenls WE BEEM to be reactitng a 
OUR LEADERS ba:ldel t.brouah a college education. e'ltctlnc acme men and women and ra
ther large audience ln the NR11 
,Mr. Beu: The CllJPC)rlunlty tor a the Warbler lltatr adding othera. Hour over llatlon WDZ .. ory Mon-
• . . co� educaUOn abould be ._ 1o Now the awing Is In the other dlrec- daJ m�. The Procnma ha9e Tomorrow au members of the student body will be Signally aIL It Ls not ad'1Able lbat f!Very- Uon and the present ·,tall la &alt- been unusually good and there Ls lloaered. Of coune they and the rest of the students will not one sboul<I take advaniaee or Ibo lnl !be ltudents 1o pve their ap- no reason why thoy lboukl not c:on­llnow It.until the Warbler makea its app<aranoe in May, but the opportunity. proval ot the llOOllneea SUO!!Sted ttnue to be so. Thia ecbool Is ontr 
biet remain& that they will have been honored. MJ.u ni-u: No. Some people IaM week. tollo'lflna In the 11<!111 ot otbenl with 
. . Eleetion to such a position aa �ampna leader (call it what- are wen fitted tor work that does not these b� bownv. We 
ner name yon want) aa such by popular election, should be c:all tor collece education; hence lt THIS METHOD will p..-iotJ notk:e lbat th""' ano ....,,.. oU>or. 
abolished. An effort is being made to get away from this in would be & wute at time and mooey. work out u ftll aa any of the coll .... ot the llate and coontry 
the present eleetion, but it still smacks of the " good ole " day• Wu M<Klnney : No. Al the prs. otbe,., � alnce the sponm Ulltlna up the ame � 
when we �leoted " repreaentative " stu�ents by popular vote. :: � = :i-,,.,.,,:�t_: ::'.;: �=':t�.:: r! TWO OP the newer orpnlal;lam Election by popular vote only bnngs forth the mo•t popu· i..,_ cannot afford 11 penonalJ;f. leaden. not ocbolan. typlcal men ot the campus will be neJled bJ lar. If there is to _be an attempt to selec� leaden it should be The - mar come when the ditch I etc. we -.i.i Uke to cauUOn � new membenblp Ill the not ., dll­
aade by &n org&D1%ed group, say of seruon, and made auto- dJaer will ba•e lellure Ume and can -ta not to be stampeded Into tant future and we would like to 
aatie eaeh year. attord • coDece ed,_llon. another e1ec11oo. vote rour own c:a11 rour attenum to -. · The 
In one oellool we lrnow or, there is a aenior group each year Mr. IT!nl: No. II !aka man tlcketo. Writera• Club Ill the' OllU orpnia-
whieb designa1 .. the juniors who are to carry on the work next than normal � lo - tloa of !ta lUnd °" the ....._ am 
year. T_hia plan is suee...tul in many schools and migbt be tried ::: C:: ':!- w  t.oonot-: THE BTtJDENT OOl1Ncn. ....,,. � "i: �  -...:::.i ":' = ';; llere witb aueeou. and manr who -.Id be In coJlep to baftl .,...looted a � cbance once ther mar be _, well pleued 
THE TWO GREAJ T C SES . are not. 
1 tor It to do ocme good tut - tn with their -. AU Mr. Alleo: u 11e - 1o the rtat>ti the r1ns - There ..... no --.... . -..-.-..;;...;;;==-;;....;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;,,;;; ;, coUep and can alrord 11.-Ja. better - tor _,. -'11&Un OP OOllRllS 'the sx-t JWllOn We lleline tbat llllmndentand.ing and total iguorance are lltalbertne -., , Yee. With & ll'OUP lo ltep tn and tolablllb lbat and 11m1cn can't do ao mucb -tlae two sreat - ot mOllt of OUI' trouble. We point to the coDece educalbl oae can pt alms - - rtns. u n Ill not It DOW but tbe - ;,_,,, tituation in tbia oehool OD the library and gymnuium proposi- boiler In the - -Id or ID loo lale DOW, there Ill a - llbouJd 'be lhWO a uwe WUlllDI ai 
ticm aa proof. ....,. - ot work. cbaDce for Iba& bodJ, -. Kappa Doll& Pl. tho OllU 
If every man in tbe lesialature eould !mow and 1IDMn&ud Baroid - : y.._ 11 would · -- -...,. -, oa tho campua. 
low badly we need bqth the lib"'7 and the gymnasium, our belp lo do ·� with much -. A lrl'ANDARD -.n - bo will - Ila - pick vi -­
Droblema �ould be problema no more. There is not t� l�aat : :=:,.:;. the - - :-:=-:::-: :i::.-:: !"'; .. ID� or"':. = �  
•it ot queeuon aa to wbetber tbe state ean afford thete buil�gs ..._ �: Ya. 11 111 blo 1o be mid tbl'Clalb ..,. or - ot - to be - bJ -tr aot. We •- malle aa many of our repreaentativea aa _.ble oae - to ... . • good -. the 1om1 .- The - or w1111e - w111 DOL ....... Md undentand. - -- : Yee. A 00U. - _.....,. rillp - oae JOU to ea& r11bt ID 1111N and - lft 
WB UMOVE ANOTHER PLANK - - belp oae to aQIOJ' Ufe  
the - - -.. - - Illa& •- fllll. Toll - be  a 
- DD - - lllo - - ln lllo dap.  � - - - · -· 
a L - • AJYln Vm - : llunlJ. ft -8iw ... -btiMWM•t of oar platform, early laat year, the -- .-i 1o i..m -..._ JP TBS - - 1n pa1i11- TD ROTIDll or - _. ._ llaaa alale IO liow!T bu mnb- n-.e -era1 of tbe n - "' rid  or a lot or - altJ llllll ..- lff 11111 - - 1n 1a1& - ,,_ pn1111111 .,, ... ...,..._ We ue - na0Tintr &1111tber. ID llllt - .._ ..,, _ .. .,_ .. _ _  - - flf 11111 
. ... ... . ...... de�t, oae of t.be larpet _,_ _: 1 - IO. A to - - 11111 - ln a .,_.. npld -- flf lbe .., flf --....... _ _  �t........i by an  ....... tioa. Tbe Newa ...... - 111 • - ., - - ........., - - & -- ........ ._ .. - -
• ••--"nlilld ol a U� �  Now I.be - • • -- - aD U. - to -.· _ _  __. 
. .... . die . . llR of ....... ...,izatioa and ..:. :".i.!:.. -r:.: = =--·=--:.::: :...� = �-;;.�.:: _ ......, ,..... WMa will - of lbe rat � 1a a. - or � - .,_ - .,.  - .....,_ _ .. .... ,.. _. .. _. .,  ... . - ... ...... _ .... .. .._ .. .... .... . .. .. .... . 
�. � 10, llSI 
r The Nu� Shell I 
Tbe Net0t can put you on the air, 
bu&. 1&. can"t ball you out. . . .  
Wltb all Ullo paddling aroWld 
here, we"fe lncllned to t>eueve that 
Ulll must be a .. duet.le'' acbool. 
Valentine's Day r I Others Having Patoka Pete Sez: Library Trouble . - . � 
Tbla tap danclng buaineu muat Vartoua eoUeael and universities 
atop. Th1nk ol tbe poor chlld.ren of have tried various method.I of ooo­
! the future belng ushered into the troll.lna the ct.rculatJon of 11brarJ I muJUpllcaLlon tables vta a snappy boob. Very few libraries uae the 
I :;-i::1:i::tt.-ahoe. on the part =t �:::: ��t the 
I Em Ball says we're ietUnc pretty Wldener Llbrary a.t Ha.nvd hM a She came from a oonvecl. but she 
knew her nuniona. I low on lau&:hs when we come around turn.sWe tb.roucb which all atu-1 to her. Oh weU, we·ve found � denta wtthdrawtna books muat pus. 
w� so:i:� :er:�: �1::; 1 
! �!!s�ho told older JOkea than me :�:_ :t1:,�\11=:�m:ab� ::: 
• ring. I I Verl'bq__ hr&uson wanta to tell the I 
puls1on. 
4ll•m1�ii\ atory about the Scot.ch rianpter who �tely there have been many ed.1-
Bad Francis Louise Hopkins got- <l.IHY. . . Ol.HOT/POAT Gl.POPUL-'� C7LROMEOWtlO I look his vlcums ror a walk, but I! torlals In ooll .. e newspapers deal-t.en bick rrom Cbicaio before the u1r�TUTltGIEl\Lf� WHO ttM • . .  OilU. WHOlf Rl�L V'<:oiNG T O  you've heard I t  we1l stop him .  Ing with such mlause of llbnvy New• went to preso. this column u• uu r J UIT BOUCAIT HAI AAltD . . .  /P!.l<D 1110 lllUXI I Certain ..,_ oeem to apply to �ks .. a breach o! honor. The 
would have been conslderably mont
l 
8AlL C/\PTAltt A/Hf.Af OF T� P.EE MOP.£ ALLOW fl NC E certain people. f"rlnttance · Foot- Well
 .. ley Coll .. e Ne"'" t.nd the 
snappy. All . • • COMIC. . .  VALENT INU !OP. A  soxor ball Pteddle-Stan w....;. . My "Sweet Briar News'' bo'.b comment 
' • • flNONYMOU/ VALENl lHEf THAN /H E VALEl'fT I N C- Mother and Father were in.ii- on the removal or reoerve boob 
Who are the six campus leaders VALE N T I Nf �Al ,.u_''"'- 1 .t.. ·ru: Ma.rd.1 Cox;  I Still Get a Thrill- whr n there may be only ooe eopy tor this year? That's eaay l  • • • '-"VU..J '-" • Joe Kirk; The LltUe Thlnga In Life • large cl&M. Tile general optnltJn 
Ohesa Nut. wc.�•Tl,. -Deb Youna; Maybe U's Love-Pat 
seem.a to be that such met.bods of 
O. Nut. . Wilson : Bye-Bye Blues _ Johnny acquiring the necesaary literature 
��tOhesa 
Powers; P1ckin' Pet.all oua Daisies for an education are foreign to pur-
Nut. 0. The Great American Myth ���":'' .. ���'." ..i::: """"'
or American unlvenlltles. 
"Nutty" Ohesa Lnnf'-Stxth Street; Barnacle aw, 
• • • the Sa.llor-Tuct Creamer · Them 
PenonallY. we wouldn't pve a .. A myth that declares lt Ls honor- , he tote.a mall sacks tor el&bt hours There Eyes-Ida Sm.1th ; Ha�py Peet 
picayune to read about the acts of able. proOtable and even advisable every day, he l.s .scarcely lo prime -Dale McNutt; o Sole Mlo! -Mact 
the P.' o. o. · to battle tor a degree and a llvtng shape tor the rigors of a math OUbert; The World ls Wa.ltlng tor 
• • • at the same time," has, according exam. the Sunrtse--Pem. Ball· Somewhere 
The Porum wants to know lf lt'• to Henry Morton Robinson ln •kEverything would be all right I 
ln Old WYoming-ch� Waltrip · 
Ume tor a tb1rd party. Heck. we March Colle&e Humor. caused nu- ! if the student were willlng to take We Were Meant ror u.,_c;race Teei 
haven't been lnvtted to one yet. merous students to make the tradJ- the academic consequences. But he and Rw.sell Kellam. 
SHORTY'S 
Barber Shop 
• • • tlonal �ture and becom;! needless 
I 
lsn't. Be expects fa.vars. leniencies The song Ls ended. 
Burry up with that "We Nominate martyrs on this sacrt!lclal altar. extensloD.5--0r else he falls hope- Yours, Patoka Pete. 
for Obllvlon" column. Someone Just. "Scho183ttc hltch�bi.kers'" working lessly behind. 1 ,------------:..:::::'.:::::::::::::::::::� uted us lf Thom.Peon Shield!. made their way or thelr pt(lf�r. are. "Every college teacher with a cor- ! I 
a IOOd radio announcer. says Mr. Robln80n. "represented by pwscle of huma.nlty ln hLs blood 
• • • more than two m.llllon or the nearly stream ha& "paased" hundreds of 
One would th1nt we were Ln the tlve million peraom In the Onlttd fellows who de&eTVed, on the hula 
army to hear an th.ls ta1lt about the st.a.tea attending educational insUtu- or scholastic accompllshment, to .. majon.'1 tlons. be flunked outright." 
"They drive cabs and we.it on "Should I work my way through Ol1ly 1n a minstrel show do the tables; they clerk Lutor and Jerk college?" I S  the quesUon that Mr. "end men" have a chance. sodas; they pedctie spark plugs Roblmon has been asked repeatedly 
scented scmps and subscriptions � by freshmen, puaiona.tely eager for What's this wtae--<:nu:k about the map.:ztnes; tht.y beg, they borrow the areat adventure of college We 
solidarity of � �? �d a few or them inevitably steal. �� :�= :;ve�� 'l"be dpheren may be pretty ''TV.·o bh1rds of lhelr waking hours that will brtna them lntio the mys-
allck. but we t.bouaht we were too are spent ln feeding and bous1n&: tic circ1e of the Illuminated Parch-
unW we bepn
• 
a �et. :: =�:1th en::: �!�t ;! ment. 
The Porum ls Um.ttlng Its papen through the motions of studying tor A new eltctric tool can be used 
to ltlmulate dJacusalon. Why not a degree. to bore boles at rl&ht angle, or take some marr1ed women Jnto the ·-ro be sure, only a small percent- straJg:.bt a.bead and to operate a 
orpnbatlon? ace of them ever set the degree be- aw or pol1&b.lng wheel. 
• • • cause the mortality amonc academic 
Phoenix Silk Hosiery 
For Women 
In the aea1on'1 moat fashionable ahadea. 
Service and chiffon weights 
$1 .00, $1 .35, $1.65, $1.95 
KRAFT CLOTHING STORE• 
"Inv.st In memorlea." Heck. love pa.nultes la fearl...,ly blglL • Dance lo the Collep Inn On:bes· 
le.;t.er1 are a better investment. I 
.. A rew of the stubborn dte-bard.5 tra at the Collea'e Inn e'ftt)' Wed. "-=======================� 
• 
• • play the eJChaustlng came to the n1gbt from 8:00 WI 10:00. No cover r 
In cue 1'0U may not know tt.. we last wblatle, but t.be.y are ao burn4 charpt. now .have more Ulustrious potent,.. ed out by the effort that they rartly .------------ 1 
•ta than the �  �e. �� � ��;· or 
Are 10Ur �
.
up 1"t? . :=r"i!!'��d�n�w:O � 
BBOPSMING OF 
And the mother of a nauchty lo claas dulled and aodden with U- N- ------t -lllall plaJer boxed bis ears !Uld fatlau._ 
TOON ER VILLE 
TROLLEY 
sent him lo bed with a craclter. "When a chap drives a taxicab SALADS, PD. 8ANDWICID8, all nlaht, he la not Ukely to bring CJGAllBTl'E8, CANDY, POP 
•• 
" The Quality of a Product ii Bemembered Lone Aller 
the Price ii J'orgoUen. • '  
McARTHUR MOTOR SALES 
Charln1on, Dllnoil. Phone ees 
PUdcm me, a tube Just burned out. a sh1ny new edge of or:tg1na1Jty OT �e = :r;--
Two Alu-=1:::0· a l ,-:.':.m.._-_:_• :.:::,.:�.:..:.;;::"'=:..".:�:'_:i:,w1n:ben:.·'.:::==E.=CBA=VBN=, .._==:::!II PROFESSIONAL CARDS I 
Planned By News Coles County's largest ---.,..-w-.-.. -TYM----:-Olllce--Pbolle--u-. - -1"---11�41 
Tbe N- 11 pl&nnlns two alumni 
1-a far the IPllna quartu, ACCard­
lnl 1o 111e editor. 0ne or - will be - - the flnt of May with 
complete piam for commenc-nen&. 
-. wblle Ille - will be tbe 
"'* - al Ille ,..,, cllatrilimed 
at t.be O"GIJMll'*Mnt. da,J eserdw.. 
_ _, _ . 1-1 _  al Ille - �llm, .. Ille 
alumni .__... "' - -
Ille will be llod to - &om .. 
11W11 al lbe - u l)OOlllllo. ., 
U ID - lbe lwo - ftlll al 
- - - to  
hor. 
CHARLESTON 
DAIRY 
PRODUCTS 
F• Health 
vw... w ..... 
Department Stor� Welcomes You DBllTIBT DL w. �ll1fDDMMI 
Matlallal Trutt - BJdl. -.: 8 to �I "' I You.'11 be llUl']lriled u I.be larp docb ud I.be 'lualitJ we 
have. Bvery item of high grade and iuran'8ecl 1o be � 
lsfactor)'. Bvery\hlng for I.be sfrl 
BOllBKY 
tnmDwW 
D:UU GOODS 
- IU.'l'I 
OOATB 
DBJllU8 
8PO:RT8 WliB 
llUBIO 
OUJ& DAUTY IBOP will 1le plaMd 1o render MrVloe 
u all Umee. :llqMr\ opentar 
ALEXANDER'S 
Peopll'a Dnll - ..... -: Ollloll, 411; -. 'ID  � m  
THJB "IOWB" IS MADE �­
BLE BY OUR ADVBR� 
PATRONIZE THEM. 
- 0. & llDS  
DD'IWr 
Pia& - - llalldllls 
DL L W  • .-.... 
-
- - -
OIBoo l& - .. ..  _ ... 
om.. .,._ uo  -. ..- .. 
D& & C. ­
-
� ---
'Nlpla9 1•18--11211111''11D• • ,.__: om.. llT; ...._ DM 
l. &. � K. D.  - � D. ----
.,.. _. _ _ _  D& W8Ual a •  -
OplD - - .... ....... =--":;':,: : :: ...... -: 
�: C-. •; --- '111 c-. ..- •  _ _  _. _  
CRW ....... llnil - .... . .. 
--,, -_,. It, IJll 
MULES COP 1-M TROPHY; TOURNEY STARTS TONIGHT 
Defeated ButOnce in the Race; II 1-M STANDINGS } .Elimination Feature Pairing Enter 1.-M. Tourney Tue day /..!:"'; --� � .= I Announced by1Manager DorTis ft.- 'f- 'fie for lid llfDIAllll CH) PO PT 'PP � - ---- I 2 .TH Sf&'IU "- '° W-Doot 
pia-JIU:er, 'fll9r Ace, Mlaobman. f --- 2 l 1  1:111. np.. _ 1 2 .m Men' a Drawinp Xoi ilect lhandtJl&'I of 
l'lllal Jllall loortr. � r=== : : : :::_ ------ : : .:!: -·· -. 1t IMpe -..  
thl'J 11na117 """" - <lllrrY. o 2 o l 8opb OtNoo -·--- 1 • .m O&JM 1-llllo ... --. I Tb• elCh• - at u.. 1nenm11ra1 
f•t. Lhl - - - Lbroulh ll:lft. I 0 0 1 1 JWllctr -- --- I I .1.. 0..... "- CclUca. I "'111 In 11>11r LOilm&-
Lhl 1oa1 ln&nmunl ,_ LO  - Lhl I --- 0 l 2 PowLh - - - 0 1 .000 W-. f'M. ll mem tttanlnl � D11b1. A ll<flll>F. Tbllr - - tdx Tolall --- • 2 , ()&JM 1--Tlpn ... - .....  -- f•W.. will bt 
and - - Thi on17 - L&ADINO 900RZR8 Game • - To- Buma ft. plapod wtLb - cm � and 
- Lhl - - 1n u.. - Fiaip Snatch Cloae - ....., 0 PO PT TP ,....... w- of Lhlt .- and am 
� "":r:U::.. l'll1lk>OJ r.1 Game From Buma �:':..-.:::.:::-::: ! : 1� � oame ��·�. l ... ...!::� .. ��-= 
Tbnl - 11oc1 far - place -- OranL. OllU.. -·- I 11 11 ., Winner Game 2 lrttn lllnller Prlda7 ..,...,_, and 
U>e - Tlpn. and P111p. ' Aner a .-.. ..... U>e P111p -- , M.u'• -- I JO I 41 Oame ._Winner Game I ft. aN t1bawn In Lbe eban. w1nn1n1 a .. and 1o11n1 ·- Alter Lfnd Lhl ,_ LO - a laLI ¥le- Don1a. M.llllo ··-·-· I 11 I .. Winner Game •• 'I'mlcht �) Lhl champion-
- - foiWW Lbe -- LarJ' fram U>e � - Lbe -- Oallahan, Ooltlcl -·- I It I •1 W-7. FM. 11 ablp M.W. - Lhl Rhlnlea In 
Oelllcl. -- and ond p1aeo --. � .........  EWo<t. w.w. -- • H t n .... 
n:n_°"":;;:":.'"' oame 1 Lbe nnt - of u.. -... The 
The - all IDLlr Lbe ....,.,._ Thi - - 11 LO 11. - 'l1prs --· I 11 • JI MW.. who haft Oftl7 - dlf•ted 
- Udl .- LO llaWo far ellmlD&- Thi - _, -. llllnl - Oram«, Plllll -- I 11 0 21 or-. In Lbe lntramunl -, lbouJd uca -. 'nllo ........,._.., will _,., Lbrctulbou&. and " _, - - P111p -·- 1 11 2 " Celtica Down the ..... uWo t.roublo 1n � u,. 
llaUr "' the � coo<Jnuod U>at u.. Ptolp _,, able 1n pu11 ot Lbe 1ncnmun1 ....,.. The Tllen Indiana, Score 30-26 The - - "" U>e ftm 
- uroc:t Lbe flml - I unW U>a - ,_ mlnulm at �I 
,_,llnl crew. 
.. - • I.be ........ - ... al- •waJ' fO< U>elr UuM-potl>• -- - Lbe <rid< .. the tune "' 24 -- Dllb•'a eanl � - Lile 
Lbouch - at Lb1 .-.i - and Doorwlck lod Lhl LO 11. WILb Oallahan. 0.....,. and -.n l'ourUI - -
and  Lbe 8opbo.. 
ID cm blm. � far Lhl Tieton wblll - _,,. a'.m llllloL&, Lhl � llnlr:lns - tram all -- Lbe """" OeltJca. The OelU.. ara la'fOr'Od and Hall came Lbroulh far Lbe ol U>e M.W. far u.. - - - 8opbcmon Olltlc:a - Lbl :;'. wtn1.,:" n:.':d � Lbe Moab 
Mui Cl- ch the - ..... otf - and falJod .. rack 
Junlor Indlam. Tb- lllllllt IO- .. - ,_ In the 
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